Congratulations on being selected as your company’s Employee Campaign Coordinator (ECC). Not only are you providing a tremendous service to your company, but your efforts will also make a difference improving lives and building a stronger community. United Way staff is ready to assist in any way possible.
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CAMPAIGN CHECKLIST

Follow this list and you will be sure to have a winning campaign!

☐ Review your company’s giving history.

☐ Encourage your CEO and/or leadership to be involved.
  Ask them to:
  ☐ Complete their pledge card.
  ☐ Pledge a corporate gift on behalf of the organization.
  ☐ Write a letter or send an email to all employees.
  ☐ Participate in/or attend campaign meetings.
  ☐ Schedule a leadership meeting with top leaders.

☐ Recruit a committee of co-workers to help you.

☐ Utilize your United Way representative. They will help you plan your campaign, deliver your materials and schedule presentations and tours.

☐ Set a challenging yet realistic goal. Update your co-workers on your progress throughout your campaign.

☐ Schedule specific start/end dates for your campaign and inform your co-workers.

☐ Organize a Leadership Giving program by asking the CEO to personally lead an informational briefing or send a letter explaining Leadership Giving to all employees. (See pg. 4)

☐ Educate your co-workers. Agency speakers, videos and tours are fun and informative! See the sample rally and ECC speech outlines on pages 2 and 3.

☐ Complete your campaign by collecting pledge cards and reporting results to your United Way representative.
  ☐ Turn in your results by Oct. 31 to be an Early Bird!
  ☐ All campaign results are due by Nov. 16.

☐ Thank your co-workers for their generosity. Send an email, hang thank you posters and plan a celebration for a job well done!
Use this agenda to help plan your campaign rally! Ideally, each rally lasts about 15 to 30 minutes. Don’t have that much time? Your United Way representative can work with you to plan a rally customized to your organization’s needs.

**THE PROGRAM:**

- **3 min.** Welcome & United Way campaign endorsement
  - CEO and/or ECC

- **5 min.** United Way presentation
  - United Way representative

- **5 min.** United Way video
  - United Way representative

- **6 min.** United Way Partner Agency speaker
  - Partner Agency representative

- **3 min.** Wrap up
  - CEO and/or ECC

- **3 min.** Collect pledge cards (or remind them to pledge online)
  - ECC

**HELPFUL TIPS FOR A SUCCESSFUL RALLY:**

- Publicize your rally.
- Play some music that ties into the campaign theme.
- Show the United Way video if time allows.
- Schedule an agency tour or attend a United Way bus tour. Ask a co-worker who attended the tour to describe their experience.
- Tell stories about how you or someone you know has been impacted by a United Way Partner Agency.
- Incentivize employee attendance at the rally by offering prizes for those who attend.
- Incorporate Partner Agency client testimonials into your event.
ECC OR CEO COMMENTS OUTLINE

1. Introduce yourself and thank everyone for attending the rally.

2. Give a brief overview of your organization’s United Way campaign. Include:
   a. Your organization’s campaign dates
   b. Your organization’s fundraising goal
   c. United Way facts
   d. Why your organization supports United Way

3. Talk about your personal experience with United Way either as a donor volunteer or a beneficiary of services.

4. Introduce the United Way speaker.

5. Consider offering incentives to employees who donate.

6. Be sure to thank those in attendance!

WAYS TO DONATE

If appropriate, the ECC should explain their company’s options for giving (online, cash, check, credit card, payroll deduction, etc.) at the rally. Additionally, it’s important to tell your employees when the deadline is for them to donate and to whom to turn in their donations, if applicable. To incentivize your employees to donate, offer a prize to those who turn in their pledge by a certain date!

If you have any questions about pledge cards or ways to donate, your United Way representative can assist you.
LEADERSHIP GIVING

Become a member of the Leadership Giving Association and maximize your impact. Membership begins with an annual gift of $500 or more, combined with a spouse or individually, and you will receive all the benefits reserved for our top donors. A leadership gift truly demonstrates commitment to lasting change in Logan County!

LEADERSHIP GIVING

HEROES
$500 - $999

LEADERS
$1,000 - $2,499

BENEFACTORS
$2,500 - $4,999

PATRONS
$5,000 - $7,499

CHAMPIONS
$7,500 - $9,999

TOCQUEVILLE SOCIETY
$10,000 and above

CAMPAIGN AWARDS

United Way wants to recognize your employees’ generosity. The following awards will be presented to you at the campaign celebration based on your company’s per capita giving. Per capita giving is figured by dividing your total employee contributions by your total number of employees.

DIAMOND
$500 & above per capita

GOLD
$100 - $199 per capita

PLATINUM
$200 - $499 per capita

SILVER
$50 - $99 per capita

BRONZE
$25 - $49 per capita
VOLUNTEERING

Each year we invite donors to help determine how United Way dollars are invested. Through the process we call Community Investment, these donor volunteers lead the review of funding requests, program outcomes, financial data, and past performances from Partner Agencies and new agencies seeking partnership. From February to June, volunteers commit to monthly meetings of two or more hours, as well as site visits to a few local nonprofits. Learn more by visiting unitedwaylogancounty.org or call 405-236-8441.
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For more information, contact us at 405-236-8441.